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Exclusive
Petivmes

Ve make specialty of unu-su-

perfumes the rare ami
Imported tuat are not found In

most drug stores. Our Hue, of
perfumes will appeal especial-
ly to thoso fastlilious folks who
wish to affect a distinctive odor
tinllUo those In everyday use.
The popular and latest crea-
tions of l'lvor, Hoger Gallet,
l'lnaud, Huduut, etc.

LE TltEFLE, VELDT BLU-MEN- ',

VADMA. CYPUESIA,
CHYPRK, AIMEE, MONAL-IS- A.

F. W. SCHMIDT

DRUQQIST.

Postofflee Block.
Phone Main 851.

RUSSIAN THISTLES.

C. E. McLetlan Takes Occasion to
Prod the Professors In the Short
Ribs.
St. Anthony's Hospital, Aug. 22.

(To the Editor.) Some time ago a
farmers' Institute was held In Pendle-
ton. One of the learned professors,
In the course of his remarks said:
"The farmer knows too much that is
not true." and the sentiment was
warmly commended by the newspa-
pers.

Do the professors or the newspapers
ever know anything; that Is not true?
Why. certainly not; perish the
thought, hut let's see about It.

Soveral years ago one of these
learned professors visited Umatilla
county and announced in wnrnlng
tones and voice of authority that one
of the worst pests known to any
tartuing country, a veritable scourge,
in fact ; known as the Russian thistle,
had gained a foothold in the county.
and predicting a very gloomy future
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Combine

NORTH M'KAY ITEMS

Broke a Gardens
Need

A combine, beinsr taken north
ior tne ministry ir the j harvest fields, broke

not exterminated. 'through bridge, Kidder's
comes Professor Chubbock. place other day. No dam-anothe- r

expert such matters; equal-'ag- e was done from tearing
ly or perhaps a little of bridge,
so, announces
instead of being a curse, is blessing fiom a visit to relatives Baker

county.
of these gentlemon to Gardens are seriously suffering

something not true, a lack of moisture,
ho doos not claim bo a 'boulevard" between
either; newspapers are non-com-- 1 town being covered with straw,
mittal subject per-- ' An Imnrovomont.

so.
C. M'LELLAX.
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canyon roads between j Fna payment Consolidated Group
Holdman. It several .

correspondents writing about these uuarczourg.
roads spring freshets have A days President Zooth
washed out in canyon Houser. of Standard Consolidated
until It passable in places. (Gold .Mining made final

The repairs made last year j payment W. H. Johnson nnd John-bu- t

temporary, and were destroyed son Bros, of 1iIh city, the Clove-th- o

first rainstorm. action of land lode Quartzburg,
citizens said to be under Grant County N'ows.

secure from session of This claim was by W. H.
county court in Clarence C. P. Johnson

maneut repairs before winter sea- - in 1S02. Lying the Standard peo-so- n

in. and makes repairs impos- - j pie's showing
sible. of being a valuable acquisition to

Holdman on a rural route their holdings it was purchased
people depend rogular 1901 nouser, purchuse

mall delivery from city urlee being $lo,lino. payable
Impossible make trip

In a day In winter with mall, with
roads In present condition.
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convention could not fall to note the
changed condition In the personal ap-
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Tho Steamship Company's
steamer Dolphin from
forSkagway and Southeastern
Tuesday night. Tho vessel

35 passengers, many of whom
were bound tho Interior.

room and lot, $800,
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poultry anything of value.
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yearly payments, tho last of which
hns lately been made.

Last Saturday Mr. Houser and J. S.
Hughes, nlso heavily interested In the
company, were in town, when tho
deeds nnd papers in escrow were for-

mally turned over to the Standurd
representatives. Tills company has
acquired sov.oral other valuable claims
adjoining their property and now have
one of the bust mines In tho Quartz-
burg district.

"A Texas Steer."
The Inimltablo Charles H. Hoyt las-

soed an enduring success when he
wrote the animal show, "A Texas
Steer." It Is one of the best things
that over slid from his pen. There
Is nothing "beefy" about "A Texas
Steer," despite the paradox. Ho Is
built of Irony, unadulterated, but is
a lively beast, and ho kicks tho plas-
ter off of certain American foibles,
In a manner vorthy of a soubrette.
Hoyt's humor is double-face- d that Is,
you have not seen tho wholo of It un-

til you have looked on the Inside. It
Is llko a brilliant sllk-Ilne- skirt only
In this case there Is no one to hold it
up. His wit is sclntlllant, and it
must bo caught with an instantaneous
camera of thought, or much of It Is
lost. Hoyt was an Ideal caricaturist.
His exaggerations aren't distortions;
ho simply looks at life through a con-vo- x

lens, and his pictures nro In per-
fect drawing. Coming to the Frazer
soon.

Many Teachers Fall,
Only 18 of the 41 applicants for cer-

tificates who wrote In tho county
teachers' examination hero recently
wero successful. Most of these who
failed fell down on tho arithmetic pa-

per, although some found orthography
and ono or two other papers difficult.

Wnlla Walla Union.

"Tho musical critic is kicking e

ho has two big concerts In ad-

dition to th.o grand opera,"
"But I didn't expect him to do tho

opora tho fashion editor will cover
that "Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The St. George.
L. It. Itussell, Snn Francisco.
Charles E. Stone, Portland.
J. J. Morrison, Portland.
G.eorge F. Scott, Portland.
Doug Bells, Pilot Hock.
Joseph Mlsh, Kansas City.
A. C. Wagner, Portland.
E. J. Burdlck, Portland.
T. H. Stacke, KniiBnH City.
E. M. Elbert. Kalians City.
J. B. Atkinson, Louisville.
R. Waldo, San Francisco.
Louis C. Perry, Snn Frnuclsco.
H. A. Blchnrdson, Helix.
Frank L. Hunter. Snn Francisco.

C. W. Nottlnghom, Portlaud.
J. T. Wolfe, Walla Walla.
James B. Brown, Chicago.
J. A. Wolf, San Francisco.
E. W. Rhea and wife, Hoppner.
C. E. Jledfleld, Hoppner.
C. L. Downer, Spokane.
G. W. Smith, Portland.

The Hotel Bickers.
E. A. Edger, city.
J. B. Orubb, Cold Springs.
Mrs. J. B. Orubb, Cold Springs.
Dr. T. E. McAdnnis, city.
D. B. Zek, Walla Walla.
Rev. H. Goodwin nnd wife, city.
Alice Williams, Chicago.
A. J. Mclntyre, Weston.
Mrs. A. J. Mclntyre, Weston.
Mark KIrklaiul, Weston.
Joo Lleuallen, Weston.
Mrs. Dot Carrol, Weston.
Furnish Slater, La Grande.
L. W. Keeler, Echo.
J. S. Connors, Wnlla Walla.
Cliff Overturf, Weston.
.Charles Rlemenier, city.
Mrs. Reed and son, Umatilla.
R. L. Davis, Weston.
W. H. Switzler, Umatilla.
Ora Allen, Huron.
Mrs. Mary Klncald and son, Ultz- -

vllle.

The Pendleton.
Charles M. Buler, Portland.
W. P. Allen, Portland.
C. M. Smith, Portland.
H. C. Harrison, Portland.
A. C. Furbourg, Portland.
It. E. Allen, ...ilia Wnlla.
Charles F. Enders, Seattle.
O. B. Prael, Portland.
I. Colin, San Francisco.
H. C. Smith, Portland.
S. B. Calderhead. Wnlla Walla.
George T. Taylor. Portland.
W. H. Blee. Chicago.
Elsie C. Busliee. Portland.
C. H. Weismnn, The Dalles.
A. B. Thomson and wife, Echo.
G. D. Galloy, Portland.
S. J. Hayes, Stnrbuck.
G. J. McEvoy. Starbuck.
W. K. Glendonnlng, Portland.
J. Fred Fisher. Spokane.
W. D. Marks, Spoknne.
A. N. Alexander. Spoknne.
C. Ades, Spokane.
C. B. Reynolds, Kearney.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that n

preventive of suicide had been discov-
ered will Interest many. A run-dow-

system and despondency Invariably
precede suicide and something has
been found that will prevent that con-

dition which makes suicide likely.
At the first thought ot

take Electric Bitters. It being a
great tonic and nervine will strength-
en the nerves and build up tho sys-
tem. It's also a great stomach, liver
and kidney regulator. Only 50c.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Tallman &
Co., druggists.

COMING EVENTS.

up.ur.t 30-3- 1 Oregon State Medl- -

c.ii Association. Portland.
September 4 Conclave Knights

Templar, Snn Francisco.
September Opening St. Joseph's

academy, Pendloton.
September 12-1- 7 Oregon State fair,

Salem.
September IS Opening public

schools, Pendloton.
September 19. 20,21 Oregon Irriga-

tion Association at Ontario, Malheur
county,

Septemuer 20 Opening Pendleton
academy.

Octobor 9 Spoknne Interstate
fair.

Inland Empire Teachers' Associa-
tion Pendleton, Octobor 19, 20 and
21.

National Irrigation Association. El
Paso, Texas, November 15-1-

Puts an End to It All. .

A grievous wall oftlmes comes ns
a result ot unbearable pain form over-
taxed organs. Dizziness, backache,
liver complaint nnd constipation.
But thanks to Dr. King's Now Life
Pills thoy put an end to It all. Thoy
are gentlo but thorough. Try them.
Only 25c. Guaranteed by Tallman &
Co.'s drug store.

Roscoe Bryson a Wtnnr.
R. S. Bryson, oy securing ovor 3000

votes today In tho World's fair trip
contest, claims a victory over his op-
ponent, Rev. J. 8, McCallum. Mr,
Bryson figures that If only 00,000 cou-
pons were Issued, as the contract
cnllcd for. It will be Impossible for
Mr, McCallum to muster enough
votes to overcome his lead of today.
Tho vote now stands: Bryson, 28,-11-

McCallum, 25,126. Eugono Guard.

BOFTNE88 OF 8EAL8KIN.

U Itlvnlcd hy llumnn Ilnlr Wliere
Dandruff In Eradicated,

b'ealskln Is admired tho world over for
Its softness and glossiness; and yet the
human hair Is equally as soft and glossy
when healthy; and the radical cause of nil
hair trouulti la dandruff, which Is caused
by a pestiferous paraslto that snps the
vitality of tho hair at Us root. Newbro's
Herplcldo Is tho only preparation that Is
fatal to the dandruff germ. Without dan-
druff there la no falllne hair, but a lux-
uriant growth of glossy, soft hair Is cur-
tain. Scouring tho scalp won't cure dan-draf- t.

Kill tho dandruff germ. Thous-
ands of women owe tholr beautiful oult
of hair to Newbro's Herplclde. Sold bv
leading druggists. Bend 10c. In atampt
to The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

F. W. Schmidt & Co., special agent.
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Clean -- Up Sale Comin
For the few will cut, deeper than ever, and make

DRY GOODS.

JUI viare VII III 1

we

', All summer goods worth 7c, Sc
, nnd 10c yd, now nt 5c
I All summer goods worth 12c,

13c, luij and 18c, now nt ....10c
All summer goods worth 25c,

30c and 35c, now at 18c

Best Zephyr gingham, 12c
kind, now only 1c

Double-fol- d Zophyr glnghnni, 10c
kind, now only 8

muslin, lie and 7c
kinds, 10 yards for 50c

table linen, all kinds,
.... 20 per cent off for this snlo

This menus:
One dollar's worth for 80c
50c kinds at 40c

napkins, alt grades,
20 per cent off

Jap Silk 25c yd
Wush silk, Lyon dye, all colors,

38c yd
Wash silk waist, d

cuts for $1.39

LACE CURTAINS.

To close out all curtains now on
hand to mnke room for others com-
ing In wo will make a big cut In
tho prices of nil grades.
$0.00 curtains now for $4.75
$5.00 curtains now for $4.00
$4,00 curtains now for $355
$3.50 curtains now tor $2.7S
All cheaper ones at same reduction.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

All spring and summer trim-
mings at cost. They will go fast.
Get your share.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.

AH laces in stock will ho closed
out at a big reduction. Any ono
buying $1.00 worth of laco will got
25c worth of embroidery FREE.
Any one buying $1.00 worth of

will got 25c worth of laco
FREE.

THAN SEPTEMBER FIRST.

Where One Dollar Does
the Work of Two

The B

vncaii-w- fj wunuuuca OOpiember

days remaining

Blenched

Bleached

Bleached

patterns,

every line of seasonable wear

CORSETS.

Summer corsets for only 19c
All 50c corsets for this Bale will

go nt 39c
Several kinds of $1.00 corsets

for this snlo only 75c
Don't miss this clinnco to got a

good corsot cheap.

LADIES' GLOVES.

Ladles' cotton gloves of- nil
grades, reduced ....20 per cent

Ladles' kid gloves, $1.00 kind,
for this Bale only 80c

Lndles' kid gloves, $1.25 kind,
for this snlo only $1.00

Ladles' kid gloves, $1.50 kind,
for this sale only $1.25

Ladles' driving gloves
05c, $1.00 and $1.40

At Cost SHIRT WAISTS At Cost

All colored nnd white waists
must go to mnke room for new
goods just coming In.
$3.00 wniRtR will bo closed out

nt $2.00
$2.50 wnlsts will soil for ....$1.85
$2.25 waists will soil for $1.75
$1.50 waists will bo closed out

at $1.10

All cheaper waists will go at
COEt.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

Wo want to close out our men's
clothing until wo get mor.o room,
nnd wo also need more room for
boys' clothing. To got this room
we need to dispose of some of our
present stock. CUT PRICES WILL
DO THE VORK.

Every man's suit reduced 20 per
cent for two weeks: $12.50 suits
for $10.00; $10.00 suits for $8.00;
$8.50 suits for !p6.80; $0.50 suits for
$5.20.. Boys' suits of all kinds re-

duced for this snlo 20 per cent.
Got your boy a new suit for tho be-
ginning of school. You will snvo
enough to buy him n good hat.

ABOVE PRICES ARE MADE MOVE OUT SUMMER GOODS AND

WHICH WE NEED BADLY. LOOK AT WILL CONVINCE THAT EVERY

LISTED IS "SNAP." NOW IS THE TIME 10.4

THE FAIR

reakers
Where to Stop at North Beach

The Breakers Hotel is conducted to attract tho host patronngo,
nnd is a summer that !r unsurpassed on tho Pacific Const
north of the famous California beach

The building has an ocean front of 100 is 7C foot and
four stories high, or 73 foot tho ground floor to tho lop of tho
observatory.

It has handsomely furnished rooms, single or en suite, 250
guests, euch room being carpeted.

The house is lighted by olectrlclty electric lights and aloe-tri- e

call bolls In every room, and these lights ,ranko It ono ot tho
most brilliant beacons on tho ontlro const.

Tho entire lower floor Is thrown open to tho public, and, being
beautifully carpeted, tho spacious reception room and largo,
halls always form favorite gathering places for guests. Tho billiard
and room Is also qulto popular for merry gatherings.

An Aeolian and Pianola In tho commodious parlor furnishes
dollghtful music at all times, and musicals nro pleasant features
during the ontlro season.

Tho Breakers has a regular orchestra which furnishes music
for Informal danc.es and balls, and tho largo dining room, with Its
smooth, hard floor, makes an ideal ball for regular dancing parties.

An abundanco o ffresh and salt water fish, clams, oysters, crabs
and other sea food Is always on our menu; our ontlro supply ot
milk, butter and comes from our own of Jorsoy cows,
and poultry and oggs aro supplied from tho hotol farm adjoining
tho grounds.

There aro hot and cold, frosh and salt water baths in tho house,
with prlvato baths and

Tho waves of tho ocean at high tldo roll within 200 foot of tho
hotel, and tho beach In front 1a for surf bathing.

On tho grounds nro bowling alloys, links, tennis courts and
croquet sets; on tho lake, Just of tho hotol, is a float ot sail
and row boats, and on Sboalwator bay, Just oast of tho lakes, is a
gasoline launch for partlos of fishermen, plcnlckors or others who
prefer the warm, stlll-wato- r bathing to tho tumbling ot tho surf.

All trains stop at tho railroad station in tho botol grounds, and
no crowding Into hotol omnlbusos or walking in sand is necessary,
since tho hotel ground is a perfect volvoty lawn, whoro tho guests
are practically lauded at tho hotol door.

Breakers Hotol Is located at Breakers Station, a regular
tlckot otllco, where all trains stop. It is ono and a half mllos north

I ot Long Beach Station.
In purchasing tickets seo that thoy road to Breakers, 'Wash.,

I nnd have baggage chocked through to that point.
Tolegraph and tolophone connections lu tho hotol.
Addross all correspondonco as follows:

HOTEL BREAKER8,
Long Beach, Wash.

Dally Eaat Oregonlan by carrier, only 15 cents a week.
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Ladles' shoes worth Via"!
this sale only

Misses' good, heavy 'i

sizes, from S to 2, only 'I
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Men's fancy dress shoes, jl
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WRAPPERS.

Ladies' houso dresses tltlJ
lining, tho best fitting wrap!
tne ninruot j

For a few days we will W j
at a reduction of 20 per ctjl
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